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Terminal Server Configuration and Reference
https://www.priorartarchive.org/content/7a2252c8/22faee3d35e23ff830f3a3cd22eae0ed.pdf
configuration memory type write for list xremote Enter xremote mode or To resume connection Using the Terminal... details concerning configuration requirements for setting up X.25 encapsulation on terminal... command to return to the user command mode Each configuration technique terminal memory and network is
Source: Cisco  Uploaded: December 27th, 2015  ©1988

Gateway System Manual
https://www.priorartarchive.org/content/db5a6e01/cfd8fb97ac0605a7231d7c5fffd225.pdf
the console terminal use the privileged EXEC command write memory to make copy of the configuration... use the EXEC command write memory to copy current configuration information to non-volatile memory... include MOP which supports remote console and upload/download and LAT the DEC terminal server
Source: Cisco  Uploaded: January 20th, 2016  ©1990
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Search Number</th>
<th>Search String</th>
<th>Timestamp</th>
<th>Total Hits</th>
<th>Operator</th>
<th>Sources</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>(upload$5 transfer$5 clone copy download$5 appl$5) near7 (computer terminal device) near6 (storage storable memory) near7 (setting configuration) and (storable storage memory) near2 (setting configuration)</td>
<td>Mon Oct 29 2018 11:56:10 GMT-0400 (Eastern Daylight Time)</td>
<td>137</td>
<td>OR</td>
<td>All</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>(upload$5 transfer$5 clone copy download$5 appl$5) near7 (computer terminal device) near6 (storage storable memory) near7 (setting configuration) and (storable storage memory) near2 (setting configuration)</td>
<td>Mon Oct 29 2018 11:46:48 GMT-0400 (Eastern Daylight Time)</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>OR</td>
<td>All</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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